PTG Minutes- General Meeting 9/17/18
Opening Prayer- MaryAnn Jones
Everyone did introductions
Discussion on the new bylaws- typo was noted, we permanently changed the dues
to $10 and we decided expenditures about $500 needed PTG board approval
Cut off for the membership drive will be after conferences on November 6th where
we will have a final push for members. We will have someone sit at conferences
with membership forms.
After the drive is over the grade with the most members will get a freeze pop
party.
Review of PTG calendar.
Need a new date for Donuts with Dad- officers will check with Mrs. Stevensongroup wasn’t sure if Friday was okay or not- small discussion
61 signed up so for Mother Son event on September 30th. $75 has been collected
towards refreshments.
Boo Bash- $10 per family, DJ, Games, Costume Contest etc. Held on October
20th in cafeteria.
Share your sweets form 11/1 to 11/9
Turkey Bingo on 11/11- Kristen and Dave Thomas no longer chairing Turkey
Bingo- they will now be helping with Bunny Bingo
Vendor event December 1st. Mandi will begin promoting in October. She is
looking for a parent to dress up as Santa and sell tickets. She has collected $800
so far from vendors.
Last call for Chair with Breakfast with Santa. SMS will do a blast to that effect.
General discussion about how to help with events. MR suggests emailing chair
person if one is interested in helping with an event.
Vendor event counts as one fundraiser- PTG needs another fundraiser for spring.
SMS suggested hoagies or popcorn. Will investigate further. Events were
brought up also specifically a skating party.
MR looking into having Catholic School’s week reception on Sunday. We cannot
have on Saturday because of the Knight’s night at the races. Will have to move
school mass to Sunday.
Sharon gave the treasurer’s report. We spent approximately $800 on back to
school picnic. Had a few expenses come in over the summer from last year. Dues
are up so far from last year. About 80 families have signed up so far.
Kim Douglass is no longer available to do luminaries at Christmas. Everyone
agreed they were very nice but too hard to do at Christmas. MR will ask choir if
they are interested in taking it over.

